
The Raconian cipher claimed to have BLAIN CLOTHING CO.
been discovered by Dr Owen, ol Detroit,
promises to become a literary sensation.
If the doctor is right, Donnelly will be
eustained, and Shakespeare as an arthur

i.l liil , every day in (lie week
except Sutiduy.

will drop out 01 the biograpmts. uruwen
jets i JUITflXli, Editon and Prsp'r claims he began the solution of hie cipher

two years before he heard of Donnelly's
discovery. He now has it copyrighted

HWWX A3 4UI14D

Try S h.iltz t)., new br.u.l c mild tuaicured Oregon limn.
The WCIU molting t nior after-

noon at half i.a,t 2 o'clock.
Ehulti Iircs are now taming out tirstclau

Oregon hams, very mild .ml a set.
You can procure the be.t Oregon ham in

the state ac Sohulu liro meat maikei.
Jessie Husch who escaped from the Lane

couniy jail wa captured ta The Dalles.
The residence of Robert Lamberson

was burned at Corvallis Saturday night.
A return ticket, tint class can no be

pn chased for Los Autlaj, for $00, good for
three months.

j.ri'd 1 tie FratOfnYrat Alban
(finer, ssaetoud elase nail mutter. and will soon begin the publication of the

narratives which the cipher lias dis
closed. These publications will be fol..KOIEMIIEB IR93UO.-'- lowed by publications of the cipher itself.
But when the matter is well sifted it will
be found that after all Shakespeare ie
Shaxpere, and there is only or.e Shake- -GOOD EVENING.
spere.

This ia Pennoyer's Thanksgiving week.
Turkeys though will not be rips until
next week.

It is claimed that Emperor William in
an address to recruits last week Baid. "I
want christian eoldiera who say the
Lord'a prayer. Soldiera are not to have
a will of their own. Yon must have but
one will, and that is my will; one law,
and that ia my law."

Newspaper life appears to be very ex-

citing in Russia. An editor in Kursh
recently discharged a proof reader. Later
in the day the man returned, killed the
editor and then opened fire on the staff.
Two were killed, and the other escaped
by jumping out ol the window.

Mrs Sylvester Pennoyer says she will
observe both thanksgivings. l'ennoyer'B
day Bhe will celebrate with a big goose
and apple sauce, and Cleveland's day
with a tine turkey and lota of cranbsrry
mash. How, when it ccmea to "getting
?ven" with her husband, the governor,
Mia Sylvester is "at home." Kx.

The Denim-ra- t is glad to see items like

How la It that this year Christmas and
Near Years do notcjineon H,

ArelVou Nervous,

Are you all tired out, do vou have tha
of the week? '

AtSl.ulu lins meat markil is tha

At the opera bouso
Vtot Wood will Rive a concert, the

tor which speaks (or its quality :
program

l'ABT I.

Overture, "1'oet and Peasant," Suppe.
violin ami piano, J M Wood and Prof W

U
Vocal solo. ''Angel's Voices in my

tired fueling Or sick headache? Vou can
be relieved of all these symptoms by tak-

ing Hood's Sarsaparllla which gives nerve
and bodily strength.

toKotlini OiMijoii bioou aud hum ac IS Cold theery mornings,ceuta pjr pouud. Clear Invigorating afternoons
Moonlight and starlight from evening tillforiret the- hour nn.l nine.. P..,

W VV Davis' vooal cla.s i t llie Kvanui-lir.- l awn
Hood's Pills are easy In action.

m

A T Meal Times do vou ever conside
the quality ol the food you are eating ? It
may be rood. It might be butler, purer.

church Tuesday even),,,, T,.. .nam." OseilY, .

OCIll l.D MBMIK1L

,
Mr and Mrs Chas Warner, ot Sclo.were

in the city Saturday evening.
Mr Karl Race, of falera, formerly of

the St Charles hotel, is in the city.
.
Mr Jas F Powell, of Portland, ia in the

city on a few weeks visit.
Mr Frank Skiff, brother of Dr Mark

skilr. of Salem, spent Sunday in Albany.
Br Freeland has been called to the

pastorate of the Congregational church
of rtalein.

Mr A li Mcllwain was at his store a
short time today, after an illHess of sev-
eral weeks.

M Kd Qiiinn arrived in Vlbany from
California this morning and will lemair.
a few days before returning.

Win G Obenauer and Miss Belle Siras-bur-

both formerly of Albany, ate to be
united in marriage tomorrow at Oakland,
Calif.

Mr Van Wj60n returned this noon
Irom Kugene, where lie spent Sunday,the guest of his sister, Mrs Chas B Wat-so-

W II Varn3r, the west side gardener,
is in the Knst on a visit, and will bt) at
Salein, Mation county, Illinois, for sev-
eral weeks,

Roht Huston, of Corvallis, m?t Mr and
Mrs W K Chandler at the Lebanon train
this evening, and took them to their new
home at Corvallis.

Hev Doug Hamilton, ot Scio, was in
the city Saturday eveniug, and engaged
the Opera House for preaching services
nest Saturday evening.

Ct W Hunt, the n railroad
pan is in the city again. Whether this
is eixnilican' or not our readers may draw
their own conclusions. The Dkmccuat
ia tiwl of building a railroad every time
a railroad contractor is on our streets.

Mr and Mrs San May, and one of their
eight girls, of llnrrisburg, spent Sunday
with Albany relatives. As each of the
girls has a brother the fact will be ap-
preciated that Mr and Mrs May have
their hands lull keeping track of their
children.

Violin solo, "liream ol Life,' Webber, I lessons for one dollar.
I The news fmm lln,w,li,. I , .

Millard, Miss ional. The queen has notbevn rebtoicd and
A'ood.

Vocal solo, "Waiting,
nnMirt Warner.

Henco demand for warm
probably will not be. There has been a lot

fresher and more wholesome. Is It not
worthwhile to make sure that your tea,
coffee, lugar, baked good and Innumera-
ble other Kroceriv-- s arc of the best quality?

sensible clothing increases.I newspaper prevarication In '.he matter.Violin anil piano duct, "Hreslauer,"
J M Wood and Miss Kva Cowan. (Jovernor Pennovcr has witttcn a letter There is such a trifling difference in the".Sprintid," Heeker, Miss

Some new lots received this
week-ju- st from the makers.Vocal nolo,

nrices of the best and the worst that Itthe following from different parts of the
state: Hard times are prevailing in
Southern Oregon, hut monev is not so

to the Alliance Herald at Pendleton In
which he announces his determination to
support the r.opulUt ticket next Juno.

liertha r

solo, "Monastery Hells, Dura-- does not pay to buy the worst.even on the
false ground of supcosed economy. The

sio, J M Wood. scarce nor business so dull as in mostThe city of New York U slowlv i;oinir to best is always the cheapest, because the
most satisfactory and durable.and the veryparts of the east and the Pacific Coast.

Some say trade's quiet, not that peoplepieces, 'this is not due to Chicago. but loa
swell in San Krancisco Bay. The Sew Let us bo thankful that matters arc not

I'AUT It.

Violin an l piano duet. "I. a Korzndel
.. .11 I M W I H....

best of everything in the grocery line is don't need, but they can't afford to uy atworse.lork referred lobeing simply an ocean kept at Parker Bros.
steamer. high prices. , e ve cut oil all but a shade

of the profitj for cash.
Pestino, crui, j n "

l'"'a"-- , ... I v, It....... 'PI ... Mr E A Parker a few davs atn lost riir.tr,. The Mv fall lino of MACINTOSHES and
Denny pheus&nt.one beinir raised, b tbtft. GOSiAMEUS. including many noveltieThettieif will confer a favor bv at least

Von Knew,"Carroll,MisB Lillian I'arrell.
Violin solo, medley, with bird imitat-

ions, J 41 Wood.
ui .ml duet. ' Mv I.ove is Dead. '

for ladlm, missel ud children, it now
returning the wish bone, and no questions sale. L loung. Just rearranged.win uc asaeti.

Times nr.? nlrLini. Inn.-llt.- . I. aBurden, Misses I'arrell and arner. Clean towels to every customer at Yiereck
n,.Mriiirivvio in and luano,' i,? tiarmer sold So coo sclm,,! hM.i.ici,. i!,irr;a v r.,.f More than 12 long counters piled Men.shsviug parlors.and tramps are going south.,le Seville," itossini.J fti " ;nu ii.m hubs umcago, at par, for 20 vcais with all assorted, over 150 styles of good,color

and shapes.year option at 7 per cent. Another offer the leading drufcIlodcei & McKariand,
al.s, Albany, Ol .naso per cent with a $100 bonus. "What for ! 'o mod !" Was the ex

Kva Cowan, to conclude Willi a laugna-b- le

olio uy the Prof.
Admission, 25 cents, reserved seats, 50

cents, chii Iren 15 cents.
clamation of a Chinaman In the postofficeAn exchange says It has written to Gov

and hairernor Pennoyei to learn on what days he Batha at Vieaecks shiviog
ttlng psllors.

store yesterday. He came in the other
day three miles to buy a eack ol Hourproposes to nave Christmas and New

Years; and. v. hiie at it. he mipht as wellBetter than Kvbr. Charles I. '..'avis' and or a mistake cot buckwheat flour.
Not knowing It was worth four times as Sewixo Machines neatly repaired audlaughable piece, "Alvin JOBlin, the settle the time for Washington's birthday,

greatest comedy ss of Into years.hns I decoration day and the 4th of July.
A correspondent at Lebanon sends the

Dxmochat the following account of a
wedding at that citv : Mr V E Chand

much, lie tramped back in lngii dudgeon
and brought his sack of buckwheat on wurranted hy a thoroughly competent work-

man, at F M French's jewelry sore, Albany,iub Bhoutder crying out in Celestial dis
been ueiore me puimo mi ...... school children always have a fad
1ms gained p omineiice liy reason of its Now it ,s h 6cotch .. The ,chool
high order excellence and laughter 'pro- -

ground, side walks, porches and even

ler and Miss Clara B Read were bound
together in the holy bonds of wedlock
Sunday morning. Nov. 19th,at 10 o'clock,

gust, "What for! No good." Woodburn
independent.

Uregon.

Will ll Stark, th' iewclar.
element, aim . ciasstu n. u ...evokinif are covered with the lines that

hat American organizations. Its advent I ,u. .,, j 1. . at the residence of H Y Kirkpatrick, in
Lebanon, in the presence ol a few invited,
guests, Rev I) T Summerville, ot the Meverywhere is greeted with enthesiasm c.minglv a very fascinating one.

critics and tho public, lins , .

mZ Mr Davis will strive to make it . ' J
nZ.Z.u"1'. L!J b church officiating. Mr Chandler is Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder Snag Pkocp Rubber Boots and Klein

Forty Vcara the Standard. Bros,even more worthy, while many of tl.eoid . .'. r.ZV.n'i.l 1. X.i t l plumber and tinner by trade, ana at
present has charge of the mechanical
department ol this trad for the firm of

new names nave 1 -
iavorttes are retained, ...

n added to give additional strength to J,'hour
dev?,e
for

wo houre,,n Inductions,
i i. one Suunson, Huston oc Co.. ol corvallis.,le production, urn ssc ieij ...

..,,ii0,l ,,.! nn pllnrt wi he snared to "vimce students.

)i nlav nn n aeale of musical In the foot ball aamc at Monmouth be--
lie worked several years ior nopmns
Bros, of Albany. Uis native home is in
Illinois, but he has been '.iving in thisnnimces ISO I tween Corvallis and the eleven ot theaerit. Its banner still RUPTURE.valley lor the past five years. Mr ChandAt the Opera I former city Corvallis won by a score of 36jnglis in l.H'l minutes.
ler is a young man ot more man ordiiu 44, 11. was nearly an even matcn anuHouse xav 20.
nary ability and Bterling qualities, and is
sure to make his mara in life. Miss Read Prices vary, to sav nothing of rr.en's full

some think I ho score will be reversed on
thanksgiving (lay when the return gtme
is played at Corvallis.A Pecumak Situahos.--TIi- o Lincoln suits from 83-0- to $5.00. Here they go.ib a daughter of W C Read, of Aloany,

and a sister of W F Read, one of Albany's(Vmntv I,tader charccs ludge Kulhrton PERMANENTLYLizzie Borden, who was tried In Mass tickets and figures tor eveiy stock ox
garments, with the cheapest price.l i irnini! urenon racinc nancrM wnen leading and richest citizens. She is alsoachusetts for he murder of her father and

hedidn't know what was in them, and one of the firm of Read. Peacock & Co Start In at 86.03 for something good.step mother, and acquitted, has now come
says lie has admitted tho receivers worth more of course: then 83. 00 is theMiss Read is a lovely lady and makescer I tntntl,,. fomllv n.nn..., C.nnnA

friends wherevpr she cocs. and Mllininini l I n,. ....-- .. - ,.J hnllf.fi.,.. rn,tn. !.. nU next jump, a big line to be sure, and better
than you ever saw before for those figures.mm Ar. The Leader savs

OR NO PAY.ennrt that has a concern valued at mil
Chandler is certainly to be congratulated
on winning the heart and hand of such
an estimable lady as a helpmeet through

$10.00 next. One easy way to tell ofThe Eugene paper contained an Hem onlions of dollars in his hands and whose
pay roll is in the neighborhood of ten this say what Isn't In It.

Old slow poky stybs.
thousand dollars, signing an order at

Friday about a former Albany young man
now attending the University absconding.
The next day it was corrected. lie had
not absconded. The paper had relied upon

feeling two month's pay of these men

lite. They left this evening on the train
for Albany, where a carriage will meet
them and take them direct to Corvallis.
Tiiey both have many friends all over
the country who join in extending their
best wishes for their future happiness.

and not knowing what that oruer was :
Itisoneof the things one don't liko to "e woru 01 some one who knew but didn't Mean shoddy stuil.

Colors that won't last,

Written guarantee to absolutely CURE
all kinds of RUPTURE of both sexes
without the use of the NIKE, n matter
of how long standing. No pain. No
danger. No detention iron- - business.
We refer you to 5,000 patients.

Examination Free.

t link aliniit ' Tim KMOCIIAT WOUUI .

ike to hear the oilier Bide of the matter. Civil action was commenced In Judge
Batcheloi's court yesterday by Tony Nolt-- but these are all well made. Every dayner 01 i'ort:and against u r AicL.oney.Jt DiiK lioisa I.NTKBV1BWKII. 1 he Syra more of them are being trird.
prominent attorney of Woodburn.to recover

cuse. N Dailv lotirnal. ol .ov 1

alleged to re due as a delinquent owes
copy of which was show n a Dkmock at paper subscription. 1 he hearing was set
man 'tod.iv. savs thnt amonir the dele- lor the 25th inst at 1 o'clock p m. states-

man. A remarkable suit. DR. R. B. CLARK, representing The O. E. Miller Co.ot Portland, Oregon, What kind of a suit for $12 tgites to the National Grange isKx-Judg- e

K P Boise, of Salem, Oregon. Judge
boise slated to a Journal man that while

Oregon grangers were solid- - Close to 300 suits to nick from ronrfaWitt Ili-i- t At1t.fi mpptincr nf tlm Will be at ft Revere House for a slorl ie!J t',.: for '"!!lV.I".fin; board i directors of School DIsTNo5 tome Imported some Eastern some All
bany and Brownsville, cheap at t 17.50lowering passenger held todav, it was decided to again adto a cents and for lowering freight rates.

AB.i L. A. The fourth annual re-

port of the Salem Building and Loan As-

sociation Is ot Interest. It allows loans
during last year of $22,803 on the face,
$10 0S5.74 in cash; withdrawals and in-

terest, $6,109 21); real estate, $1444.50;
expenses, $490. The assets show $103,-03- 4

05 on first mortgage loans, $2,200 on
real estate, and a few other items. The
net gain is given as $15,803.14. It has
four series. The book value of the first
ssriea is given as $64.57; withdrawal
value, $.i.28. There are 1413 shares in
force.52-- have been borrowed upon, leav-

ing 801 clear shares. 711 loans were
made in tiie four years.

Head quarters for Seth Thomtswatcl.es
and clocks at French's jewelry store.

Olives In Bulk, saner kraut, mixed
pickles, chow chow, cranberries, lemons,
flaked hominy, and n;w raisins at C E
Brownells.

vertise for bonds for $20,000 for building
the new school house in the Third ward.

iney re wonaer provoKers naven't time
to tell much more fine Cheviots,!Meltons
and worteds nice enough for dress goodand warm enough to withstand real tcrt
capering).

also 111 favor of n graded income tax.
The Judge spoke highly of the State Ag-
ricultural college and the present man The rate will be placed at 0 per cent, bids

agement, and remarked that Oregon's
Then tu.oo to $20 ti.ca ilii-- m

to be opened Jnn 1st, and on about the
same terms ae before. Work will then he
begun at as early a day as possible. Clerk
Stewart has received a good many in- -

C'opa were good, but our prices low
makes four ore lots.

Is a B.n Way. The Pacific Coast Re Look at your last year's coat thanquiriea from loan cojipaoiesnd already these finer, better, tastier the nrices sellview says the Pacific Insurance Union is ,i,ere j a ilV0 competition for such se
hem.ma bad way. The indicationa are tliat I curitien, a fact that speaks volumea for

BUY

HEATIHI6

luucr me present arrangements 11 can-- returning conlidence.
not last long. Agents who nominally I ,.

?etonly 15 per cent commission, the Ke-- A qvs Accidkxt Laue county con
KOKN.w says practically uy u.lierent suoter- - . . . . . . . 'Comparisons are"

Well, you know what. That-- svhw
'"ses. get 25 to 30 Der cent. rliicn win of Oregon for

p any company. The insurance busi leading county gun
The Register saya : J M Schrimpf

came in from Wolf Creek, about twenty
Mas evidently needs overhauling. As ARCHIBALD. do Sundty, Nov 19,

1893, io Albany to Mr and Mrs C A Arobi-bi- ld

a bey, numoerthroe: All doing well.
tlie Review is the organ of the Union tht
latenient has great weight.

stocks that are old and out of style, culled
and high In price suffer when comj-are-

with our bright near natty gXKls.
We've no complaint. The public al-

ways wlse.sees here the assembly ol cloth-
ing that outstrips all rivalry.

miles wcat ot this city, last evening auer
the coroner. A iran named Rowey had
accidentally killed himself. He has been
living on a claim with another manThe Loss AiucsTEn. Mr Julius Cirad- -

vhol. aronf for (1,a Pnval. baa ndinsted named Miller. Yesterday alternoon BARGAINS, STOVES The responsive sales are gratifying.tlie loss 011 the Exchange Hotel, by the about five o'clock he was returning home
'Went lire, furnishing everything new.at rom s trip down the canyon after a pup.

cost of 4S6.40. Every thing was eatia- - He bad the pup under his arm and had a
isctory, which is the way Mr Oradwhol gun with him. In getting over a fence
?oes business. Kver since he has wilten the gun was accidentally discharged and
insurance he has paid his losses in full to tie bullet struck him in the neck, passing

Bargains.Bargains, Short talks for pant buyers.
;niie aatisiKctlon 01 me iniuitu. through irom the lroni to tne oacs auu

" is a met wall to rememner. killing him instantly, lie nau nc lamny.
To reduce stock preparaUn-- o moving

into the new"oThrc'ntir,8 C..IaVicVeUre.rrVuccdVfc".
SrCd.T '7, '."Z'of'bou Uh" '" 'ash. V. Invite you .0 examine the Matthews &Washburn.Wlowlngithe IVavTn. n.ir.- - Recorder Re.d, reacock : to goods ano prices.

Post Office Brick0l, Gus Boenkke, Wm FaVr, Adrien

1000 odd pairs,.

as
many

patte r'n s.
$1.50 ischearr

enough
for a gooi
pair thei

short
jumpsto

better
and
beat.

..iy, reier Kuettner. I IS iinotson. CENTRALfl Enieat Broders. D II lames and Mr Cra
, with several substitutes. One of

"dr rushes would be Irresiaiable.

loin aii Fisn Martt
,JV"IET3 The Ladies Buiar have just

""i parexnraaa lultv d raot from the
o'sctarers another new line of jwketi I Ellsworth, between First and Second Sts.,

--.!. ,n ". Call early aod get I
ALBANY, OR.

choice ior this will be the lot shance

Dress Goods.

Capes and Jackets.
nt : greatly : reduced : prices,

"'season. Clams,Poultry, Fish, Oysters,
V- - Came in mm.

Vl. .. ASn iNSTm-MENfA- MlSIC
name Warner a graduate of the I

Everything nice and fresh. Give us a call.
ervatorv

we offer for cash the list of goods below
mentioned at prices named. Come eail aa
at these figures they will last but a short
time:

30 lbs small white beans for tt 00
4 lbs roasted coffee, in bulk 1 TO

5 cans 2 His oysters 1 00
10 cans I Ib oysters 1 00
4 cans 16 os baking powder 1 00
5 cans choice table peaches 1 00
3 cans gallon pie peaches J. 0!'
3 lbs regular 40c tw 1 00
Kegiilur T.'h: English brenkfa-i- t tea. . . . 60
rtegular 50c Japan tea 40
Tea in lunch bosket 50
A few tins. 7ftc tea !At

100 lbs duirv cheese, until gone 15
Mexican Silver stove polish lo

V2 pop corn 5
Horstman'a 1 Ib package soda 5

English soda in bulk o
.So bars lCc toilet snap
13 boxes cigars in box 1 ff'
5 11 'JJc tea sittings 1 IX

i .' onnecteu witn uaies O
v(l ',

v
Cj ' prepared to give leisons In KJY O GO.

Instrumental music to single OJIiJ -- AT-
PtUoT clawM . Ma.

JEWELRY"Warner has had a thorouah educa.
nd in an Tn ,4 (rhfr Her

Great overcoat weather.
Tne taking stylet the new atyl;a 1

ahoicest shades.

Warm Wooley Woretedn.
Choicn Cheviot1.
Mouse Colored Meltons.
Dressy Clay Worsteds.

Ther an srorth more than Is asked, bvt
they must go.

Too little time 10 tell what we have for
the old and young. We havn't aala a word
about Underwear, Shirts, Neckwear.Iiead-wear- .

Footwear and the rest of many many
things we buy and sell.

Tub L. K. Bun Clotiii.no Co.

, e. Prof H A Shorry. William BEAD, PEACOCK & CO.
tl..l.(.OWr rr J. of all descriptors at" K.ein Bros

r,"ous

I, not bought for temporary use,
and servlcable orna-rra-

but as a permanent
There Is often as much value In

make a. In the material. WlIAS.,rk
the largest and Pnest lineof this cltv keep

In the valley, making a specialty ol good

goods. Their line of gold and . ver
and In silveris a suptalor one,

Tare they lake the lead in the central
Willamette Valley. If you wou d get the

ANDALBANY Lebanon:o ir-- lm,.rVM, , nlf0. aavino m'
The s.f j, th chcsn'. J' Wilan . . o , r- vuv, vuice as r .i ',.... Mako j our selections early while they Lavo a

large assortment,
Respectfully,

C. K. BH0WKEI.L.
call on m .V Marx, incbest In their lineJXI' n.e ui.lu.try by smokir, the

k. .Sr,,!M w""e labor clears, rauiufacf ared leading jeweltr..
' '"'"is Joseph.


